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,NOTES 0F THE W'jEK
TAin Foreign Missianary Bloard af the Amenican

Presbyteri:tn Church receives S.-,ooo framn the estate
of Mrs. Means of Alleghany, Penn.

IN the capital of Jipan, vrrites a niissionary, there
are about 70,000 soldiers, ail in the American unifori,
and pravided with arms purchased front the United
States and England.

KING MENDFR, Of Ko.i, South Abyssinia, hias abol.
ished slave-trading in is reaim anti on his frontier,
because, as hie tells the London lMissionary Society,
I amn, andi wish ta rernain, a Cliristiai.»

Tiin Free Church of Scotiand wil be reprcsented
in the next Pan. Presbytcrian Counc.:l by the Rev.
Principal Rainy, the Rev. Sir Henry Moncriefi', the
Rev. Dr. flegg, the Rev. Dr. Biaikie, and the Rtv. Dr.
Adam. ______

A RussiAx Government officiai sent fromn St. Peters-
burg to report on a miaccîlouà hut spring ai Shalargori
was aimust kilied by i.- infuriaaed %ilagelb, bettae
lie deLd -ed the Spring nut to be hot). Four oftlits
assailants have bccn sent ta prison.

Wv. nutice with regret the deStîh af Mr. John C.
Becket, printer and publisher,' Monîreal. He ivas a
native cf Ayrshire, Scotland, and mas wclknowra
and highiy respcctcd as a citizen, andi as an eider and
Session Clerk of Erskinc Cliurcb.

AT a recent Episcopal Convocation in the Unitedi
States the question was discussei "'Haw far are
amusements advisabie for raising mnny for sçhurcb
purposesi"' Wouid il not le wcil for some convoca-
tion, whctber Episcopai or net, ta discuss the question

iWih thefirsi two suords deleied?

TUF Governor-General and the Princcss Louise
attended divine service at St. Jamce Cathedral on
Sabbath morning, the Bisbop cf Toronto officiaîing.
In the evening the Governor-General aîtended at St
Andrcw's Church. The preacher here w6as the pastor
of the church, Rev. D. J. Mactionnell, B.D.

ON Sabbath, the 31st uIt., the seventh gencral con-
férence cf the Erangelical Allianice begani ils sessions
in the ancitnt city of Bastc, Switztrland. More than
i,5oo delegates hati arrivcd, and the hotcis and board-
ing houses werc filled. 'Éle Engish, French, Scotch,
German, and Aineracan Churches w=r strongiy re-
presenleti. ____

MRs. Tilobus, C Phadelphia, a lady motre than
eighty years old, bas built a neat mte church ini Kane

ait a cast of Saoooo, anti presente t aI t the Ilrest>-
terian cangregatien. The venerable lad), says the
Titumilale (Pai., "llier.hit,"5penuis.-t p.art of her inrnme
ecd ycar in building a churcu somnewbere an the
couîntry. __________

A Gr.NERAI. SvSoD of the seceding Refornuec Epis-
copal ciairches in England ihas beain beiti, andi reso-
lutians passed denouncing the actian cf the G encrai
Council in America iii eîecting a bisiap, for tue Eng.
lisli daurches in communion with fi, declarirag that
tbe election is null and voici, and asserting that an
instaperable barrier against compromise lias theneby
been erecteti.

TUE cnul ta thc Rev. Prof. Pattan, D.D., ta become
the setîleti paster af tie jefrcrson Park Churcb,
Chicago. the pulpît ai wiich hie lias suppiieti for some
years, has been sustaîneti b>' the I'resbytezy, an objec-
lion on the grotind tbat bis wthole lime andi abity
werc aireati> pletigedt te Chair cf Tieoiogy an the
Seminiry iaving been overa-taict. His induction will
take place next Sabbath evcning.

A so,.%tFwiiAT remarkabie contribution af art ta is-
tory is founti in a pacture af the Massacre et St. Bar-
tioioniew, painteti by a French Protestant aatist,
Francis Duabois, wbe daed in Geneva, tweive years
aiter tic Massacre, in iSS4. In bats exile lie repro-
duced the hamacrs ef %whicu lie bail been an cewt
ness. The pictune cantaans u6o figures ant ibas iateiy
been reprotiuced an lîthognaph by M. Alexandre Dur-
inje. _______

TUai' Popes latest Encyclical is substazntiaiiy a
denunciatian ofnmoderm phiiosapuy in ail ils fornis, anti
a plea fer retuming te tbe pbilasaphy cf the scholas-
lics of the mîiddle age!,, aanung whoni he espcialiy
admires% Thomas Aquinas. Gregory tic Thirtcenlit à*
wise an bis generation. Tic Churî.i ut Runît properil
beiungs te, chose dark dayb. The iîgbt et modern
tinties is rather strang for bier eyesagbt. It will bc
inuc.h saler fur her te amuse hier stutients wîit tie de-
bultory stimulations ut niei.tval mntaphyàucs thian
alluw tieun lu pursUe knuvltige by thec uadu-ta, e
inetbod.

UNDER date August z 8th, Rev. Dr. Cochrane, of
Brantfordi, writes t0 us from, Glasgow, Scoîland., that
bie met with the Colonial Cammiltec cf the Fret
Church and addrcssed thbcm in rererence ta thet1Home
M ission work af the Presbyterian Churci in Canadai
liat be hadtri interview rcgartiing the saine malter
witi Dr. 'Wilson, of Limerickt, Irelanti; tuat, along
with tht Rev. J. M. King, anid Rev. Dr. Barclay, of
Toronto, he attentied the funeral of Principal WVillis,
on Salua-day, the 23rd August; anti thi hie will be
back in Brantiord by tht enti a this montb, in time for
tht next meeting of lhe Haime Mission Comnîhîlce

No ont shauld ibe deceivtd by tht fair professions
of those who wish to, deva e the Sabbath to somte
"god" purpose, conducive te tht welfare af their
mintis or bodiies, apart from religion. A suprisingly
extensive mnovernent recently loch pl.Icc in Baltimore
an the way of anganitang IlSunday Lilcrary Clubs.»'
Tiese clubs were ostcnsibly for mental anti moral us;
praveMentt, and*to many tbis se.undcd as being nex: ini
goodnessto0religiaus warsbip. But Ibis niovement was
followed up wzth so much zeal îhat suspicions weré
arouseti, anud an investigation bçing ord=rd, il -was

fouti that. the "clubs" wcre for the purposcocf
enabling the iiinbers to consume beer and athier
liI4is sluth the>% tuuid nul lawiuil> pîar.h.îst aI the
ortiin.îr) plaîces af sale un the Sabbata. This is a
saanple ot the mental anti moral anîproveaîîcnî that
contes cf Sabbath-breaking.

A coIuREspoN*h)ENi cf the Chicago IlInterior,"
picasantly spenting lits vae.aein in visiting aur north-
cm laites, says :" Orali, situateti on Lake Couchi-
ching, %whcrc %vc have madle our pr.ncipal stay, is a
bcautifut town, but the chiet attraction ta us, hewever,
are lhe hills and rocks. Nature lias not put ail the
gooti things in ane place ; a fiat prairie is good to
p'ough in but a poor place te, fisit. I find lucre a flour-
ishing Presbytcrtan ciuurciu, over which the accomp-
lisheti andi genial Rev. Nlr. Gray presides as bîsluop.
1 was surpriscd to icarn that hie lias been a setticti pas.
tor here for twenty-cight yents. H-is long resideîtce
maikes hinm a sort or Plrcsbyterian Nestor in thcse parts.
IHe tells mie the union af the Presbyîerian bodies in
Canada is proviaig luaruutonious anti successfui. The
people are inostiy cf the Scotch-isu type, and we
fint hem as genii anti warrm-hearted as they are pro-
verbial for stability. Theysaili ciingto Rousea-ndthe
Paraphrases, but they have introduccd the « kist o'
whusties' anti a choir. I findt Dr. Gibson's fame in
ail tue churiffhes andilhts ioss te Canada Prcsbyterians
deploreti. At Gravenhurst we trampeti avcr the rocks,
where Prof. Patton, in student days, first tried is
theological wings He liîerally sowed the seed on
fistony grounti," for there is oniy saoit enaugh for Iwo
gardens in tlue wvhoie town. The sced seemis to have
had growlb, ncvertheles, as there is a good church
there.»

CîL. pît.ual* in japan te an talarWng exttnt.
ilie teklcss% tnd.éÀnietànLipled tountiust ot the Germit.
Antb.ibb.doi, in insibtàng un his rigbî to disregard ail
quarantmne regulations malle by the native Govern.
ment, can scarcely bie toc strongly condemneti. Re-
garding tits matter the "Times" says. "As a resuit
of the mnsro)uà outrage tommitted by te Gernian
m.ni.%ter in beirIng the quarantine establisbed by the
native authorities at Yokohama, the choiera in that
place andi Tokio bas become epitieric. Ithlas already
carnued off, in these and otber cities, ne Iess than
twenty-hvc îhousand viuîtms. There appears 10 have
been ne provocation fur the forc.ing cf tbe blocicade
by thet ,errnan war vesscl, exccpt. the minsters tieter-
mination net te recugnize tnc raght et the japanese 10
regulate their own police and saniat.ry affairs. The
English authoraties were at farst as insolent as the
Germaxss ixn thetr tteatmet cf the J apanesr. ruters, andi
tbeir laws; but thcy refraînet fromn farce, and, beconi-
ing aiaamed since the spread of the pestilcnce, they
have .joincd other Luropean representatives an reqluin-
ing strict obedience te the quaantune lawvs ot Japan.
This change of attitude cornes tee late, uaihappiiy, to
prevent the useless anid unurdenaus sacrifice of thou-
santis cf lives by tbe pig-headediness andi vanity cf one
overbearing Deutsch brute at the head of the German
entbassy in Japan, and another in command ar a Ger-
enan ship of war. The outrage af which these savages
have been guilty is ane of almost unexanspledi atrocity,
andi if the guiiîy aflicers, arc flot pt-omnptly punished by
their government, ait civilized powcrs sbouid combine
to deprive.tbe Gernians of the power ta repeat.such-
atrecities. by assisting Japan an cxcluding Germait
war-ships front japaniese waters"


